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Starters & Sharers 
 

Baked camembert with red onion marmalade (v)        £7.75 
Tomato bruschetta with pesto (v)          £4 
Spicy halloumi fries with sriracha cream         £4.50 
Soup of the day            £4.50 
Chicken and halloumi salad          £7 
Beetroot and falafel salad (v)          £6.50 
Nachos topped with cheese, jalapeños, sour cream and tomato salsa (v)     £6.50 

Add pulled pork £2, five bean chilli £2, shin of beef chilli £2.50 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Main Courses 
 

Mains 
 

Honey glazed ham, free-range eggs and chips        £8 
Cajun sea Bream with mango & chilli salsa, crushed chive potatoes and sautéed curly kale   £12 
Beer battered cod with chips, peas and tartare sauce        £11.50 
Sirloin steak with chips, tomato, mushroom, peas and onion rings      £17.50 
     add garlic king prawns £3  add peppercorn sauce £2  
Shin of beef chilli with rice, nachos and sour cream        £11 
Five bean chilli with rice, nachos and sour cream        £10 
Trio of sausages (Cumberland, Lincolnshire, pork and leek), mash, caramelised onions and red wine gravy  £11 
Chicken and halloumi salad          £11.50 
Falafel and beetroot salad           £11 
        

Desserts             
Sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream    £4.50 
Fiona’s rich chocolate brownie with salted caramel ice cream  £4.50 
Apple and berries crumble with custard    £4.50 
Bennetts Farm ice cream selection     £4 
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bar Snacks (served all day) 
 
Bowl of olives (v)    £2.75   Scotch egg with mustard   £3.50 
Chicken strips with sweet chilli dip  £4   Grilled halloumi (v)   £3.75 
Honey mustard sausages    £3.75   Garlic bread with/without cheese (v)  £3.00/£2.50 
Portion of Chips (v)   £2.75   Onion rings with BBQ sauce (v)  £2.50 
Mango and chilli king prawns  £4 

 
Select any 3 snacks with added chips for just £11 

The Berrylands Menu 

Burgers all served with chips and onion rings 
 

Berrylands Burger, with mature cheddar, smoked back bacon and house relish     £10.50 
Hickory smoked BBQ pulled pork with mature cheddar, smoked back bacon and coleslaw   £10 
Ultimate burger, beef burger topped with BBQ pulled pork, smoked back bacon and mature cheddar  £12.75 
Hunter’s chicken burger with mature cheddar, smoked back bacon, BBQ sauce and coleslaw   £10.50 
Grilled halloumi and field mushroom with sweet chilli (v)       £10 
 

Add cheddar, jalapenos, bacon, field mushroom all £1, halloumi £2 

Do you have a food allergy? Please let 

us know when you are ordering and we 

can advise you accordingly. 

Sandwiches (served 11am – 4pm) 
 

Cumberland sausage with caramelised onion £5.50 
Beer battered cod with tartare sauce  £5.50 
Mature cheddar salad    £4.50 
Honey roast ham with English mustard   £4.50 
Bacon, lettuce and tomato   £5 

 

 

 

 

Wraps (served 11am – 4pm) 
 

Breaded chicken strips with sweet chilli and leaves £4.25 
Falafel and beetroot salsa    £4.25 
Halloumi and red onion marmalade (v)  £4.25 
 
Add chips for £1.75 
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White     
 
 

The Rambler, Western Cape, SA  

     

Bright and citrusy on the nose, packed with tangy 
fruits and blossom  £3.90/£5.45/£15.50 
 
 

Cape Heights Sauvignon Blanc, Western Cape, SA 

 

Ripe fruit flavours with leafy herbal notes, zippy, racy 
and deeply quaffable  £4.25/£5.95/£17 
 
 

Piattini Pinot Grigio, Venezie, Italy  

     

Citrus and lightly floral aromas, crisp delicate palate 
with honeyed fruit  £4.55/£6.40/£18.25 

 
 

The Cloud Factory Sauvignon Blanc, 
Marlborough, New Zealand 

 
    

Aromatics of floral peach, tropical fruit and a hint of 
fennel with lemon acidity £5.65/£7.90/£22.50 

 
 

Sharpham Estate Dart Valley Reserve, Devon, 
England 

      

Elderflower and meadow aromas with stone fruit 
flavours    £27.50 
 

 
 
Rosé 
 
 

Percheron Grenache Rose, Swartland, SA 
     

Floral hints, wild red fruit flavours with pink 
grapefruit finish   £3.90/£5.45/£15.50 
 
 

Principato Pinot Grigio Blush, Italy  

     

Strawberry and white peach fruit characters lead to a 
crisp off-dry finish  £4.45/£6.25£17.75 

 
 

Burlesque White Zinfandel Rosé  

      

Strawberry ice cream nose with berry fruited palate 
and an off-dry finish  £4.70/£6.50/£18.50 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Red 
 
 

Rame Garnacha, Spain   

      

Easy drinking juicy style with soft plum and cherry 
fruit and a touch of pepper £3.90/£5.45/£15.50 

 
 

Sierra Grande Merlot, Chile 

  

Plum, blackcurrant and cranberry aromas, juicy and 
fresh with a hint of green pepper  
    £4.25/£5.95/£16.75 

 

Les Volets Malbec, France 
Raspberries and a touch of dark chocolate truffle 
    £4.90/£6.85/£19.50 
 

Zarabanda Rioja, Spain 

   

Ripe plum and cherry aromas with hints of spice and 
liquorice   £4.90/£6.85/£19.50 

 
 

Nieto Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina  

      

Vibrant, silky and warming with black fruit and a 
clove, pepper and cinnamon spice finish      £24.50 
 
 

Novas Gran Reserva Carmenere Cabernet 
Sauvignon, Colchagua Valley, Chile  

       

Black cherry, intense red fruits with a light touch of 
pepper and chocolate    £26 

 
 
Champagne and Sparkling 

 
 

Prosecco, Le Dolci Colline, Italy  

    

Superb freshness, nice frothy mousse, fresh apples 
and a smooth rounded taste   
   125ml £4.50/175ml £6/£24 
 

Albury Estate Classic Cuvee, Silent Pool, England
     

Classic Champagne style wine from grapes grown in 
the organic vineyards of Silent Pool in the Surrey Hills
      £45 
 

Bollinger, Champagne 
 

Speaks for itself, classic full bodied Champagne £70 

The Berrylands Wine List 
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